Breakfast
Hashbrowns can be subs tuted for seasonal fruit $ ½

Eye Opener

$11

two eggs with hashbrowns, two slices of toast and your choice of bacon (3) sausage (2) or ham steak

Pancakes $10

three bu ermilk pancakes served with maple syrup

French Toast $10
three slices of french bread dipped in egg, grilled, topped with cinnamon sugar and served with maple syrup

Sausage & Egg Panini $12

fried egg, grilled sausage, mixed cheese on your choice of bread and hashbrowns

Breakfast Wrap $12
scrambled eggs with bacon, mixed peppers, onions, cheese rolled in a ﬂour tor lla and served with hashbrowns

Spinach & Feta Omele e $14

three eggs with fresh baby spinach leaves, grated feta cheese with your choice of toast and hashbrowns

Mick Mully $9

fried egg, bacon and cheese on an english muﬃn with hashbrowns

Denver Omele e $14

three eggs with sautéed onions, peppers, black forest ham, mixed cheese with your choice of
toast and hashbrowns
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Two Slices of Toast
One Slice of Toast
Hashbrowns

$2¾

$2¾
$1½

Bacon

$2¾

Sausage
Ham

$2¾

$2¾

Cinnamon Bun

$4½

Seasonal Fruit

$3¾

One Egg $1½

Appe zers

GF Gluten Free

Beef Sliders $11

two mini angus beef burgers with crispy
onion straws, cheddar cheese and legends
style chips

Le uce Wraps $11

V
crunchy togarashi spiced noodles with
sautéed vegetables, fresh ginger, cilantro,
hoisin sauce, roasted peanuts with a side of
head le uce and chili sriracha

V Vegetarian

Tacos $11

V
grilled ﬂour tor llas with avocado,
mango salsa, le uce, mixed cheese,
chipotle drizzle and your choice of protein:
crunchy cod ﬁlet, chipotle chicken breast
or black bean vegetable pa y

Chef Inspired Appe zer Special $11
please ask your server for details on
this week’s appe zer special

‘Appy Hour’ Daily from 2pm to 6pm - save over 20%
- enjoy two of the above Appe zers for $16.99 Pom Pom Prawns $13 GF

without garlic toast

ﬁve jumbo ger prawns with grilled pineapple, sweet chili sauce, coconut milk, mixed bell
peppers, onions and garlic toast

Chicken Wings $13 GF

legends classic crispy marinated wings with roasted red pepper aioli

Nachos $20 GF V

layers of tri-colored corn tor llas with onions, mixed bell peppers, jalapenos, tomato and
a blend of mixed cheese Half Order $15 Add Beef $4

Tandoori Flatbread $14

tandoori marinated chicken breast with peppers, fresh cilantro, mixed cheese and sour cream drizzle

Salads

Gluten Free choices without toast.

Classic Caesar Salad $11 Half Order $8 V

California Cobb Salad $14

house cut romaine le uce with crunchy herb
croutons, caesar dressing and grated asiago
parmesan

GF V
mixed baby greens with candied almonds, fresh
avocado, mandarin oranges, pico de gallo, house
vegetables and sweet honey lime dressing

House Salad $11 Half Order $8

Barnyard Salad $14

GF V
mixed baby greens with house vegetables
and a mixture of nuts and seeds

Spinach & Beet Salad $13

V
baby spinach, pickled beets, cucumbers, house
vegetables, crunchy noodles, grated feta cheese
and champagne raspberry vinaigre e dressing

GF
assorted mixed greens topped with black forest
ham, turkey breast, hard boiled egg, mixed
cheese and house vegetables

All salads served with garlic toast - add a Chicken Breast $5¾, or add Prawns $6

Sandwiches & Wraps

GF Gluten Free

V Vegetarian

Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $1 Subs tute Yam Fries $3

Beef Dip $14

slow roasted canadian beef on a garlic & herb hoagie with red wine & rosemary au jus
- add mushrooms & swiss or bacon & cheddar for $2

Classic Club $15

turkey breast with double smoked bacon, le uce, tomato and cheddar cheese on your choice of bread

Schnitzel Panini $15

breaded chicken breast topped with mixed cheese, tomato, fresh spinach and herbed mayonnaise
on your choice of bread

Sirloin Steak Sandwich $17

six ounce canadian sirloin steak served on garlic toast with an onion ring garnish

Vegetarian Wrap $13 V

cheese tor lla with mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, mixed bell peppers, carrots, feta cheese
and roasted red pepper aioli

Crispy Chicken Bacon Wrap $15

crunchy chicken with smoked bacon, mixed greens, diced tomato, three cheese blend and ranch
dressing wrapped in a cheese tor lla

Lighter Choices
Fish & Chips $11

Denver $8

one piece of canadian house ba ered cod
with a small por on of fries served with
tartar sauce

an egg sandwich with black forest ham, diced
bell peppers, onions and mixed cheese blend
served with your choice of side

Teriyaki Sing Noodles $9

1/2 Chicken Bacon Flat Bread $8

V
smaller por on from the favourites sec on fresh sautéed vegetables with ﬁre roasted
pineapple and teriyaki sauce served over
singapore noodles

1/2 Sandwich $8

crunchy chicken breast with smoked
bacon, three cheese blend and herb sauce
topped with bbq drizzle

your choice of turkey, roast beef or black forest ham sandwich served with your choice of side
(as another op on - ask if today’s daily sandwich special is available as a half serving)

Burgers

GF Gluten Free

V Vegetarian

All burgers topped with le uce, tomato, onion, pickle and mayonnaise.
Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $1 Subs tute Yam Fries $3
Gluten Free choices without bun.

Legends Burger $14 GF

ﬁve ounce sirloin beef pa y with all the ﬁxings - sub chicken $1½

Birdy $15 GF

grilled pesto chicken breast topped with havar cheese

Water Hazard $14

house made crunchy cod ﬁlet with tartar sauce

Bad Hunter $13

V
black bean vegetarian burger topped with roasted bell peppers and house salsa

Par 5 $17

ﬁve ounce sirloin beef pa y topped with smoked bacon, sautéed mushrooms,
cheddar cheese and onion rings

Favorites
Teriyaki Sing Noodles $13

V
fresh sautéed vegetables with ﬁre roasted
pineapple, teriyaki sauce, served over
singapore noodles

Lasagna $14

layers of noodles with meat sauce, baby
spinach, rico a cheese topped with three
cheese blend, baked and served with garlic
toast and a side salad

Turkey à la King $14

turkey meat, peppers, mushrooms, onions, sweet
peas in a cream sauce, served on sourdough toast
with a side salad

2 Piece Fish & Chips $15 or 1 Piece $11

house beer ba ered cod ﬁlet with fresh fries, tartar
sauce and lemon

Special Occasions Sunday Brunch
Easter Brunch - Sunday, April 1/18
Mother’s Day Brunch - Sunday, May 13/18
Father’s Day Brunch - Sunday, June 17/18

Make your
reservation today!

Dinners (available from 4:30pm daily)

GF Gluten Free

V Vegetarian

Add a cup of soup or salad to start with any dinner entrée for $3

Ribs $20

pork back ribs with bbq sauce and your choice of rice or potato of the day and vegetables

Drunken Prawns $19

GF

eight ger prawns with okanagan wine reduc on, cream cheese bu er, sautéed leeks and your
choice of rice or potato of the day and vegetables

Sirloin Steak $20

six ounce canadian beef topped with peppercorn bu er and your choice of rice or potato of the
day and vegetables - add sautéed mushrooms $3½ or ﬁve prawns $6

Chicken Pomodoro $17½

linguini with fresh chicken breast, pomodoro
tomato sauce and garlic toast

Parmesan Chicken $17½ GF

broiled chicken breast topped with black
forest ham, havar cheese on a bed of
house tomato sauce

Vegetable Burrito $17½

V
a salsa style tor lla ﬁlled with roasted zucchini,
caramelized cauliﬂower, roasted bell peppers,
black beans, mexican rice, cheese blend, baked
and topped with salsa

Nightly Special $17½

check with server for our nightly special

Friday to Sunday, two can dine from $29.99 a er 4:30pm - saves 15%
Choose two from the choices above.

Golf & Dine Op ons
Daily - Back 9 Breakfast Special $35
our most popular special - play 9 holes of golf in the ﬁrst 1¾ hours of play each day, and have a full
hot breakfast a erwards - save $5pp by playing in a foursome, playing wednesdays (may 23/18 thru aug 29/18),
or playing in the ﬁrst 30 minutes of play (excl Jul/Aug)

Fri - Sun - Nine & Dine $34
Play 9 holes in the mid -late a ernoon, and get a $7 or $11 voucher towards dining.
-$7 voucher in ﬁrst 90 minutes of availability, $11 voucher in the second 90 minutes - start mes vary by month

